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cutting a continuons buard fromn a rotating block or log of wood. a
yielding pressure strip h actnated under the tension of s pring W by
the angle-levers S. V and Si, Vi iiut 'iV. sorew Wsand han dwh eel
W 3 . substantialiy arraneed ne and for the purpose set forth. Sth. lu
coinhination with a machine for cuttinig a continuoua buard from a
rotating and horizontaiiy osciiiating block or log of wood, the de-
vices for cutting the laterai chime and chamfer, substantiuiiy as
specified.

No. 31.'2362. Saw Mill Dog.
( Clameau de scierie.)

John Fiesher, Edgington. Ont.. 2nd May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-[n a saw mili dog, the combination. with the standard A

and guide-post B. of the bar C. the p-iwi D. the lever H, the sleeve F.
the b' r ( and the puwi H1, ail formeti aubstantiaily as ahown anti
tiescribed.

No. 31,233. Attachment for Pin and Link
Car Cotiplers. ('Appareil d'attelage des
chars à cheville et chainon.)

William L. Dwyre, Albany, Ore., U.S.. 2nd Mav, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with the draw-head of a car coupler. of

a casingr. acoupiing pin, a movible boit, a bent lever, a movable
block and means for muving saiti block, ail formed substuntiaiiy as
shown and described.

No. 31,234. Window Glass Setting.
(Vitrage des croiseds.)

John V. Autb, Pittsburgh. Penn.. U.S., 2nti May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-The combination of the window saab. grooved, as tiescriheti,

a window glass, the rubber tubing C siotteti lungitudinally anti np-
piieti to the etiees of the glass, and the strips b confining the rubber
anti glass in the groove of the sastb, substuntiaiiy us specifiisd.

No. 31,235. Rack for Agriecultural, Tools.
(Râtelier pour les instruments aratoires.)

Frank A. Herrick, Jackson, M ich., U.S., 2nd May, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-An agricultural toni rack, consiating of the standards A.

the brackets E and F. the forks G..Fi, the legsJ. the armas 1, the
bauds M. the roda N and arms 0. ali formed. arranged and combined
subatantialiy as and for the purpose set f orth.

No 31,236. Lamp or Gas Boiler and Heater.
(Cuisinière ài lampe ou à gaz.)

Montagu A. B. Shipman. Toronto, Ont., 2nd May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A lump or gas boiter. consisting of reservoir B, the muner

casing A, which fora the chimney, in combination with a lump or
sas jet, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,237. Machine for Catting Peas.'
(Machine à arracher les pois.)

John N'ey, Ellice, Ont., 2nd May, 1889; 5 yeara.
Cloim.-The combination of the lifter A and the shoe B, aubstan-

tiiiliy as anti for the purpuse herelubetore set forth.

No. 31,238. Seli-Lubricating- Crank Pln.
(Bouton de manivelle à graissage automatique.)

Gurdiner R. Parker, Worcester, Mass., U. S.. 2ud May, 1889: 5 yeara.
Clairn-The combiain ith the crank disk or aria. and a con-

nec'ing rod 8, huvin heedw7 pruvided with an oil-tube 10, or the
drank-pin 3, of the same externat diatmeter, anti having a centrai
chamber 4. and an out feed bole 5 therein, the position of said feed
hole corresponding to the position of said out-tube for the introduc-
tion Of out into-suit chumber 4, uni a boit 6 for ciosing the outer enti
Of the chamber 4, and a washer for holding the end of the connect-
ing rod upon the crank-pin 3, substuntiaily as shown anti described.

.No. 31,239. Car-Coupling-. (Attelage de chars.>
Abraham Diller and Joseph W. White. Brighton, Iowa., U.S.,* 2nd

May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a car-coupling. the combination, with the draw-bar

of the hook-aqhaped coupling pin, anti the lutch on the under aide o~
the drawheati for holding it ln place rencovabiy, substantiali y as anti
for the Purpose set forth. 2nti. Iu a car-coupling, the comn bnation
Of the druwhetd.. pivoteti iink or bail, hook-shapeti coupiing-pin,
anti verticaliy sliding uncoupling-rod provided ut its lower end with
a forketi arm adapted to lift the bail off the houit. aubstantialiy as
anti for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a car-coupiing. the combina-
tion, of the drawbead, pivoteti lin k or bail, hooÇ-shaped coupiing-

in verîicaîîy sliding uncou uling roti provideti ut ita lower end with a
îfurked arm projecting ut righ t angles, anti the spring uctuateti latch
or keeîîer affixeti to the uncoupiing-roti anti overlap fing the muner
endi Of the iink with ias f ree end, substaitialii asanÎ or the purpose
shown anti set forth.

1No. 31,240. Hot Water Furnace.
(Caloriftre à eau.)

Ulrio Beaupré, Montréal, Qué., 2nti May, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. In a hot water furnace. a fire-box section E. provideti

with a fire-box L having the piecea M. projectionsa, anti ports or
OPenings 1 anti J, subsatniaiiy as deacribeti anti for the purposes set
forth. 2uti. Iu a hot water furuace, a section N provideti with the

openings Q. partitions R, nhannels t, projection S provided with the
ports or openinifs V and W' and X, substitntially as described and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a hot weter furnace. a section Y pro-
vided with the openi-gs c, partitions d. channels F. projection e, pro-
vided with the ports or openings g., h and i. subitantîally as descrihed
and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a hot miter furn-tce. the use
of the projections g and grooves r. substantialiy as describel and for
the purposes set forth. 5'th. In a hot water fitrnicte. the combination
of the fire-box section E. with the sections N and Y, intake pive 1-1,
deiivery pipe u. and cuver Ai, substantialiy as describeci and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 31,2-11. Device for Securing Wire to
Raiiroad RalI- (Appareil pour assu.
jetir lefil de fer aux rails des chcmns de fer.)

The American Semanhore 0Companv, («i-lsgnee of Frederick Stitzel
and Charies Weineiel), Li)uisviiie. Ky., U.S. * 2nd May, 1889 ; 5
years .

Claim.-ist. Io a devioe for holdfinir wire, the end of which is to be
upset. tbe conbinatiorî, with a yoko E, and screw F. of two clamping
blocks A, A, substantiaiiy >a set forth. 2nd. The combination, with
a voke E. a screw F passing through an arin of s;tid yoke. and an a rmn

f of the yoke to forrn a be-.ring or support for the yoke. of two clam p-
ing blocks A, A having serrated gronves, substantially as set torth.
3r.I. The cumbination. with a yoke E. a screw F paising through one
arm of the aine, and an arin fuof the yoke form;ng a support or bear-
ing tor the yoke, of two cliaîpinsg blocks having curveid grooves. said
grooves being provided with teeth 'ir serrations d. substantiaily as
set forth. 4thi. In a clamping deviee. the combination. with a yoke
E carrying a screw F. of two claîuping biockî A, A havinz curved,
serrated grooves, substantialiy as set forth. 5tb. In a duamping de-
vice, the combination, wîth a yoke E, a screw F pasiing through an
arin of the yokc, a pin n secured in the eid of the screw, and an lirm
f of the yoke fornîng a sunport or bearing for the ynke. of two clamp-
ing blocks A. A having recesses ni. sait1 blocks being provided with
serrated grooves, and a screw-bîýlt B pussing through these clamp-
ing blocks, substuntiuliy as set forth.

No. 31,242. Regîilator for Dynanio-Electric
Mac Iii aies. (Régulateur pour machine#
dynamo-tlectriques.)

Josph F. Kester and .Joseph Hi. Briggs, Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., 2nd
Muay, 1889; 5 years,

Claiin-l et. In a regulator for an electria motor or generator, the
combination. with the armature and coeumutator segments. of a nor-
mally open short circuit connecting two or more such se.-ments, and
a speed governor attacheri to a rotatinz o irt of the mn ichîne for clos-
ing said short circuit. whereby the armýiture cuits corresponding to
said segments may be thrown from the line into said short circuit
when the machine reaches a definite speed. 2nd. In a dynamo or
motor regulutur, the combinution, with a holiow extension for an
armature shaf t, of a circuit cuntroiler ioc:tted within the cxtensiou
and coînprising a stationury contact. and a movabie contact, and a
i'peed governor extending from said extension and connected with
and adapted to operatesaid m.-vable contact of the circuit controller.
substantialiy as described. 3rd. In a dynamo or mutor reguietor,
the combinution, of a regulating circuit controlier in said circuit,
and a centrifîîgal governor comprising a sliding weight. a hoiiow
slotted guide for said weight extending at right angles fromn the ar-
mture shaft. a sprin g bearing on said weight, an adjcusting zcrew for
varying the tension o fsaid spring. and a T-rod Iocated in suid guide
and connecting the weight and circuit controlier, suibstantially as
described. 4th. In a rogulator. the combinution, of the armtutre
shaft, an extension of insuiating materiai secured thereto. a speeti
governor înounted on the extension, and a circuit controiler secureti
to the extension and connected with the gorernor. suid circuit con-
trotter being iu a regaiating circuit, whereby wben the machine
reaches a dofinite speeti the regulator wiii be brought loto action.
5tb. A speed governor for a generator or niotor coinprising a bollow
slotted support or guide, a sliding weight upon the sttme. a spring eni-
bracing the guide and bearing upon the weight, an adjusting screw
Ù) regulate the tension of said spring upon the weight, a rod engaging
the weigbt through tbe slots of the guide, and a circuit dloser con-
nected to saiti rod, substantiaily as describeti.

No. 31,243. Step tiearing, for Shafts.
(Crapaudine pour arbres de couche.)

Cari A. Johansson, Stockholm, Sweden, 2nd Maty, 1839 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A step-bearing for shaf ta in wbich the end of the ahaft B

is supported by a sphere resting against a fixed boit E. whichi is sur-
rounded by a socket or cup C tasteniet tu the end of the shaft, and
rotating with the saine, the inner diameter of the saiti cup being
aomewbut lurger than the aphere. as above specitled.

No. 31,244. Hopple. (Entrave.>
Orange B. Fuies and M. Luther Edwartis, Canfieid, Ohio, U.S., 2nd

May, 1939; 5 yeurs.
('taim.-In a serving and kioking hopple, the combination of the

coller A, having attachel theretu the breat-strap B, the free end of
said breast-strap havi ngthe pul ley a, the rope C as-iLng over suid pal-
ley a. the puliey-biock il fixed tu said r p e 0 an d apted to embrace
and confine the retura portion of said rope C. the ho pie composeti of
the strap G, and the elastic strup 11, the s9nup-books Dand E, and the
surcingle 1, substantially as an d fur the purpose speuiieti.

No. 31,245. Seed Drill. <S,-mgir en lignes.)
Putterson & Brother o., (assignee of John H. Downing), Woodatock.

Ont.,* 2nti Muy, 1839 ; à ye.Lrs.
Claim.-The combination, with the hooked projections B. C of a

tiog E pivoted on the pin F between the projections and actuateti by
a spring G, su as to bold the dog E agutinst the top side of the lower
projection 0, substantiaiiy as anti for the purpose apecifieti.
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